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Sir:-
'•‘-q

I am directed by Secretary Sir E. Grey to transmit

to you. heremitto. to be laid before the Secretary of State 

for tiie ColoniOB, a copy of a despatch from His Uajesty's 

General at Zaniibar, urging the re- 

British Vice Consulate at Dar-es-Salaam.

Agent and Consul
'

establishment of a

Sir E. Grey would bo glad to roooiTo any observations
■

Ur. Haroourt may have to offer on the subject.

I am.

Sir.

Tour moat obedient.
•-a

servant,.,^-2

i I.

: «h>

MMm '.v ■'1

he Under Secretary of State 
Colonial Office.

•i:
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Sir

In his despatch No. 44 of the 16th February, 1909, UrS R'

Sinclair, represented to you the desirability in view of the, 

increasing trade of German East Africa of the re-appointmei^
««. -j

of a Vice-Consul for German East Africa. r

On the occasion of my recent visit to England I agaih " ?

raised this question and now have tne nonour to submit thef
reasons which led me to do so.

1. It will be seen from the enclosed statement that

there has recently been a rapid increase in the trade of

that Colony and that the proportion of British trade i£ we

include-India, British Colonies and Zanzibar amounted in

1910 to a million sterling. Moreover to the-figures

representing trade with Great Britian must be added the
J

value of a large quantity of imports chiefly cotton goods

and whisky which are shipped vlA Hamburg and consequently
&

appear in the statistics as German products. i

^■■ 2. . :

6S;mpt Hohdurable:^';;/,;,: ■
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>. ■• It ie estimatad that over two millions of Britisl)^2.

■ ■

capital are invested in various compsuaies in Gennan Eaet 4
f:.

This does not take into account the capital ' 1Africa.

minvested by the British Indians who number about seven i?ra
...

thousand and who handle practically the whole Of the
t ■

These merchants in the absence of Britishretail trade.
; -"ti [■Si

I am informedfirms place their orders with Germans.
'i

that had there been a British Consular officer resident ■ ii

in German East Africa a branch either of the Kational

' / -I

»

Bank of\lndia or of the Standard Bank of South Africa 

would in all probability have been established there and

this would have encouraged British firms also to open

branches.

Vi’e are at present quite unable to keep the3.

Admiralty and the Admiral of this station in touch with : f|
-sri

the movements of the two German men-of-war whose head-"

quarters are at Dar-es-ealam. Both Vice-Admiral Sir Q. .i

Egerton and Rear Admiral Bush who nas succeeded him in 

the command have complained of this and I understand that
4
■-'s\ the matter has been represented to the Admiralty.

4. ^It may be found necessary in the event of Germany

rbfueing

"''y-

4I k:.-

ti!
^ . » ■■mmm
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■wf«*ing te give up the control of her dhowe in Zanaibar 

vatere, to retaliate by aeBuming control of British and 

Zanzibar dhows in the.ports of German East Africa (see

your despatch Mo. 229 of October 12th, 1909) but even if a

>1satisfactory arrangement is arrived at on this point 1

consider it very desirable that we should have an officer i
in German East Africa who could watch the issue of German

flag licences which I am informed are frequently granted

to dhows owned by British Indians in contravention of
"K

Ac'^.Brussels
;

I also think it desirable tiiat there should b«6.
I

a British Officer to whom natives, who after visiting

German East Africa find themselves prevented under the . •? m
German Emigration Laws from returning, could appeal. ,

6. Although the German Consul keeps a constanji ,r

watch for cases of plague in Zaiiz'ibar and on the least
/

BuBpicion, regulations moai nampering to our dhow traffic ■'

are enforced in German East Africa, Zanzibar has to trust
, i

entirely for such information in regard to German East

f- Africa to the German authorities.

The only way I can. answer requeete for infonna- ;

' ■ ^

7.

tion whiob 1 am constantly receiving from intending i«
I -, plantersPi...



fanters and settlers and - generally speaking I am in

complete icnaranee of what is going on in regard to the

oonstn^ion ef roads and railways, the disposition and ' ^ 

strength of the military forces and the progress and 

deyelopment of the Colony - is by making enquiries ftf the
s
I

.0
Oovernor of German East Africa who of course gives or

withholds such information as, he thinks fit. ' *
I

I have the honour to enclose a copy of a letter8.

■ -swhich I have recently received from a certain Herr Fuchs
•s

the manager of the firm of Hilckes and Company of Sanga

'in which he suggests that he should be given a British

Consular post. Although it is true tiiat the trade of
M
iTanga is of greater importance than tnat of Dar-ee-salam

I am of opinion that the Headquarters of our Vice-Consul

should remain at the latter place which is as you are
f

aware the seat of Government. The question of appointing

an unpaid Consular Agent at Tanga peew however worthy of

consideration and I am mkaiug enquiries as to the suit- ..,v.

V.

ability of Herr Fuehs to hold such a post.
!■ ■

1 have, Su5.,0-
» ■■

(Sieied) Sdward Clarke.
I:,.. f ■ SvST.
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TRADE IN EAST AIBICA.
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59,008
26,663
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mmmBriti»h India ■'

.■■•' ■?''?■■ --i
■'tr.i feZanaibar >• ^

Beat of Africa _
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Herr Tuc&e to Hr .Sinclair.
cc?

3 JAN 12 J
ikv...

T A M 0 A.
Slat October 1911.T "

Srr:-

Havlng been Informed that the Brltieh Government

intends eetabllahlng a Vlce-Conaulate at Dar-ea-aalam,

I taka the liberty of pointing ont tt)t groat and faet

growing nocoaelty of an togllah Vlce-Conaul here.

1 believe I am cirrect In stating, that near Saoga

and along the Uaambara Railway more Brltieh capital la 

invested In land, than In any other part of German last 

Africa and therefore It la of great Importance to have 

someone at this pon<' kho ifflclally watches over the 

vast Interest of British capitalists and share-holders.

Than la only one Ingllsh Oompany at present on the 

Central Railway from Dar-es-salain, vis: The Klfulu 

Rubber Plantation, but there are a very great number In 

the Hinterland el Tanga and owing to this Tanga ia of 

far mere logportance as a Oemnerclal Centre than Sar-es- 

a*iM» or any other ton In this Colony.

The follow!^ are a lew of the moat Inortant
c>
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lE«Ilsb OsapulMion the UMuiitera llftll««y:

Tbs HabSM Buhber naatatlnas UaitaA.,
The muinhars *
The Kaiana *
The Lma 
The Mombo *

The UKDlhot *

During the time I have been In Tanga, I have had the J

pleasure ol meetlngtmany toglleboen, who are Interested

in rubber - and other PUntatlona who have all deplored

the non-existence of a British Vice-Conaul here and many

'« N

■

te.

have aaked me why I do not endeavonr to officially re

present British interests.

I believe the Reverend Canon Dale of Zansibar has 

also kindly mentioned this to you and be too advised ma 

to r1«"« this matter before you I should therefore be 

most grateful (.f you would kindly reconmend me for this

appointment.

Itaijer Renton of Nasby Hall, Northaaptonrtilre, dho 

to this Colony in February last to visit our 

Government experimental Station imani also strongly ad

vised m to make an application and as this naturally 

would have to corns laader tbs Cwural General of ||nzlbar

cams

s
5"

I

'“’'"iaiimm



s vrMOM h# manliiojied this to you whan vlaltlng ymr

Inland.
tevernl othar g^ntlaman who nnar vlnltlaslf - there are

the OnaBdinra district Intend to return shortly and In-
'te.vast In land here.

JAa a prellalnary introdnetum I taka tl^e liberty ol

giving you a taw pnrtlcularaiAbout n^ll tttt shaAd at

to Zanalbar should you

if.

any tlM be quite willing to d 

wish a personal Interview.

Ify family la an old and hlj^y raapactad one la 

Germany, rtiere ny relatione hold high official posltlosa 

In the Govemawnt service. I am forty six yau*e of age 

hJve lived over twenty years In Ingland and my wife la

bgllah.

My firm who I now represent ware the Plonaers 

introduce twilsh Capital In Osman last Afrloa by form

ing the Mihsaa Hobbar Plnatatlona Limited. Shay are the 

largsst rtatr^oldars la this leadlag plai^tlon, with 

offlcda, howma and land In TSapk. tte Haad-offlcaa are 

and therefore our lat«rasta are naturally 

Identical with the Interests of the British.

la

Alla* .M%

I .t
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whlcb aboald atAUo« BN to BNiitlOB a fm It

have^’the attontlon of a Brltlab Vlce^Connl If ap> 

pointad wbieii ouidit to be of gvoat boneflt to Brltlab 

aabjaeta, aapaelaUy tboaa wltb flnanelal Intaraata la

ttala Calooy:

1. At tbo present tlBN there are BMoy reatrlc-

1'tlona regarding land occupied by the Ingllab Caapanlea,

,In In a very uneatlafactory conditionwhich atm r(

and I faal eonvlncad, It Ingland were only offlclaUy 

repreaented, the doeuMBta for cowpleta ownerahlp which 

have bean so long waiting the Bveror'a signature, would

be aatlafaetorlly settled la a aaich speedier aMBnar.
V

'2. The labour queetlon la very acute, owing

principally to want of official recognition and organ-

irs. Wa havetsatlon SMong plantation ownera and
it:

OB tlM Hahasa Istata about l,BOO workoan and require

nmy nora, but awst of the other Ingllab Oaopanles are

not sa fortunate tharofere the loss to the shareboldors

is eoBsldarabla. nth a Vlee-OwHUl here I feel s|^
f-
I? ■■ ' soold be arraagod to obtain and distributenai^tlatli

labour fron other parts, where labour Is abundant, anong

a '

! '«V,
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1 %B^1^*« PUntatloM.

3. Muur lagkX vwvtloM eonmetad wltb labour.
' •:?

Baairicagorlebt,l^antatlona, Ac., at tba Baslrkaamt 

which arc now aottled by German Lawyera who hava vary

-

llttla icnowladga of British Company Laws could aaally 

bs settled by tbs Vlca-Consul hero without 

naeassary for managars of Plantations to ci 

and thereby time and money could be saved.

4. Assisting all British subjects who «all at Tsa^ 

or reside bare In business and legal matters. Having 

boon appointed First Balsltser at tba Law Court here 1 

hava great facilities In obtaining legal advice In all

Ug It 

to Tanga ' ^ iJ

<

I- s

Ltters, Ac.coBnmrclal

I do not ssJee this application to gain any paeunlary .'•S

advantages I am simply prompted to this by so many

wngnah having asked my advice on questions ef laadf

■and idto, as ISubbar and other Plantatlona Ac., Ac • »

before all regretted the abeenee of an Inglleh re- 

trclally l^ortant town, ad-
)

presentatlve at thie ci 

vlead me, as being 19|e only Anglo-aen*a here, to place
. .'isthis SKtter before the aneper antharlty.

I
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yhw«*"B you In •ntlclputlen for «Bytldng you 

Ipy QBtertKk* on ny btl^, I ohnll bo aoot ploM«« to glvo

any furihtr infornotlon you oay roqulro and ramnin 4e., . ^

%

(Bleaed) H.Fttfibo*
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